The synaptic vesicle membrane: origin, axonal distribution, protein components, exocytosis and recycling.
The paper discusses functional and molecular aspects of the synaptic vesicle membrane during its life cycle. The distribution of the synaptic vesicle membrane compartment in an entire cholinergic neuron is monitored using colloidal gold labelling and a monoclonal antibody against the synaptic vesicle membrane protein SV2. This provides new insights concerning vesicle origin and fate in the various compartments of the neuron. A new synaptic vesicle membrane protein (svp25) of Mr 25,000 with properties similar to synaptophysin as well as a synaptic vesicle binding phosphoprotein of the presynaptic membrane (Mr 92,000) likely to be involved in vesicle exocytosis are described. The membrane compartment recycled on induced transmitter release contains synaptic vesicle but not plasma membrane markers and encloses both newly synthesized transmitter and a sample of extracellular medium.